
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE. a
TaEATMSNT OP IRIsa EXIGRANTS AT LIVSRPOOL.
We find by an irticle in the Liverpool CouHer that

much hardship has been inflicted upon a numuber of
emnigrants for Australia, principally Irish, by the fail-
arc of a London firmi, who, apparently without the
tecessary capital inîduced parties ta take passage in
a iîhip which theyanoufnced as about to suia for the
gold regions. The circurnstances are thtts related

by Our cotemporary:-" Some few montis ago, a
London firm, .previously unknown here, opened a
branch hause fa Liverpool, and chartered a ship for
the conveyance cf passengers te Australia, such ship
pur orting toabeaong ta a tTemperance Line of Paek-
etsv and:.atractig, of course, passengers of a parti-
cular class. Tjie tirma, we learu, had their agents ini

various parts of the kîngdom, anti advertised on a
ather extensive scale la the leading country news-

papers. Their first ship sailed for its destination,i
and a second was duly chariered and announced to
succeed ber; but afier she had been laid for some
time on ithe berth, and whilst being prepared for ihe
voyage a diflicultyc oourred. Her highly respectable
owvners-a well known Liverpool firm-were dissais-
fied, it is said, with the payments of the clharterers :
and accordingly the ship was taken outof their hands,
and the charter partly nullified. It was the duty of
the parties in such an ernergency to have provided
another equally eligible slip; but this appears to
have been beyond their power. On Tuesday, the
firm, composed of four partners, appeared fa the Ga-
cette ;.and on ithe sanie day oe cf those partners was
committed to prison by a magistrate fa London, under
the Penal clause of the Emigratioi Act, for non-ful-
filment of lis contract with an emigrant. Anotlier
of the partners lias since been sumnoned before the
-bench by an emigrant iii Liverpool, but is not as yet
forthcomimg."

Poa RATEs CI TUE Wssr.-Some of hlie Irish
journals having remarkedi upon the excessive rates
that have been struck of laie in the depopulated re-
gions of Mayo and Galway, and ai a time, too, when
the wiole face of Ite country teems with the pros-
pect of abundance, an explanation of Ithe apparent
anomaly i th s supplied by Ite G'anCay Vindicator:
- There arc only ihree rural divisions-viz., Selertua,
Kileumnin, and Sp1 itlIal-where the rate was exces-
sive, and thel Poou Law Conmissioners have agreed
to accept 5s in the poutind, and t advance the differ-
enee betweern that sum and hie ratesoriginaly stiuck.
lin ali the otber divisions, except Galway, the rates
rae comparatively light. 'Tlie reason that such a high
rate is necessary in Galway is because the guaidians
in past years, shriîking from the efficient dischlarge
of their doty, rcfused to strike suilicient rates.

MoDERN MIssONARIEs.-Tius barbarous and be-
ighted country need not altogether despair cf beinig

tvilized, at fast, il appe trs-for site is on ite ove cf
a¶iotlCt' ViSirin 1-MIltltl(hcned lriïtiIMissionaicau
who attempted lier evangelization sorne twelve monthlis
ago. To be sure, the first expedition of these plous
gentlemen terminitated ridiculously and ignom iniousiy
enoutogi-but tlie speculationis far toc pr0oihable to ec
abandoned for a bagatelle. Vie tin their generation,
however, lhe Misionaries have nu idea of makilnig
their second descent en masse, or visiting any central
place in lreland ; on tIe contrary, they have arranuzed
lu go sinly or ini couples thronghtheie more secluded
districts cf thecountry, huopiig tIus to mesh the
pturer peasatts li thein toits. W bespeak their 're-

verenes " tliat warm reception of which ihey aie so
eminontly wortiy ! It is only just ta say, tlhat thiis
mischievous and Quixotic project receives but scant
countenance 'fiom those mtembers of the Protestant
Church whlio have iad an opportunily of studying Ire-
land. Even the Daity Express snubs it in this fa-
shion -" The Christian limnes inserts long letteus re-
ecived from two uofiu tle ten missionaries now engaged
id ireland. These episties, or diaries, do not appear
to he distiguished by the nt tenper, nor l pro-
mise any esirable resuIts. llnwever, Mr. Hery
Jones, the secretary, seems tu think otlerwise."-
The Elglish and Scotch Dissenters are tie prime pro-
inoters of tie expedition, it appears. A curious con-
ient upori lteir proceedings is the fact, tat an ex-
Methoiist minister is in Liverpool ai present deliver-
ing lelures to prove that lthe Bible is not inspired.-
Jton.
Tcn HmIAvsT.-NOthing can be more cheoring

thai the accouits received i crops of ail kinds beirg
vastly benefitted by the splendid weather cf the last
few days. The subjoimed statement froin the Jilken-
n Moderator may be taken us a sample of the tone
of all the other accounts :-"Blest as we have been
wilh the most glorious iauvest weather for netly a
week past, and whli everyi ndication of its continu-
ance for soma i me longer, the hopes c ithe farmier
begiti te revive, and his energy is aousedi t make
the best use of the favorable interval which Providence
lias at lengith vouchsafed him. The corn is every-
where faliing before the cicle, and being made secure
against all future peri] of moist weather, and there
sems t aile every reasn for satisfactioi «itl he pro-
mise «hîch il liots forth. WSeat ilbhataIleast anl
average crop, while the yield froii lie cat and barley
crops vill be most abundant. With respect te le
potaîoes, already more hopefu anticipations are being
indulged. Sucti as are sill growing aie ilprovinîg
rapidily both in size and flavor, under îhe influence of
a dry and warm atmospiere, and the bligit seemns to
bc stayed in ver' ma'nyplaces wlîere it iad trianilest-1
ed itseif suficiently to give previos cause for alait.
li stiff lanîd, and where high nîanuring had been
used, the ravages of the disease have certainly been
extensive, and may, perltaps, be expected still toe
progress, but in the other soils, and wilUth he ordinary
aniount of manuring, potatoes will be plenty enough,
and good Ai quality: ft miay' e safey calculatedi
ltai we shall have as large, if net a langer, supply' of
this important esccolent titis year as wea bave hîad for
lthe previous twvo or three seasonss; althought it is cer-
laite that we alhal flot hava as mucht fn proportion toD
lthe amount sowed, fer fit 1s wvell known: lthaI lthere wvas
a vastly' increasedl breadth aI' iand under lthe poitao
crop titis year. WVe mnay thon consinder ourselves
wvarraunted in plaeing against the deFciency in the
produce cf the poItt uhe increasedl preduce cf cals
aund barle>', and thus arriving ut the concl5sion ltati
we shall not lave a !ess suppi>y cf food in the ceuniry
titis year titan last. t is aIse a malter of congraîn-
laticn that tite deliciency' caused) in the mneadowing
by the eari>' drought, anti te difficuIlty cf saving in
lte subsequcent nain>' weathecr, la weil compensated
fer by the aimort un precedented after-growth et grass,
resulting fromn the extensive moisture cf the past
mentit. Thus we may' consider that an ample supply i
cf ha>' can ho reckonîed upon la addition te abundant j
corn crops."' ~·

Tuz HAtvEsT LABarER's W AEs.-This morning's A return just issued of hlie population of Ireland,
accounts are, if possible, even more cheering than shows that the number of inhabitatîs lias fallen afi
those of the previous day. A southern journal re- two millions in the past five years. In tihe year 1$05
marks, that the grain crops have ripened so fast under the population was over 5 millions ; in 18l4, six mil-
six days et splendid suishine, that fields of ieat lions ; in 1824, seven millions ; 1837, eighut millions
which were net expected to come to maturity before ia 1846, 8,386,940, and in 1851, only 6,551,670.
another week are "now dropping vith richness, and
tle ears literally bursting from fuir.ess of nutriment. GREAT ERITAIN.
Reapers, unfornnately, are scarce, and the demandGT• .
for hauns great beyond precedent. Under such cir- Covasrox.--Tie Hon. Mrs. Davison, widow of
cumstances, 2s-6d per die lias been offered and re- the late Mjor-Geierail Davison, sister to the present
fused, anîd on Tuesdy the farmers were compelled to Lord Graves, anid a relative of manly noble English
raise tIe staadard of wages to 3s, in order t preserve famnilies, reiiontteed the errors of Pîotestautisn, and
thme grain fron shedding n lthe fields. With respect was received iînto Ile Catholic Church on the 26thi cf
to tle potato, the repors are eqinaly satisfactory, the August, at Bagîi di Lucca, Tuscaty.-Tablet.
present fine weather having effectually conteracted Dr. Sumner, the Government Superintendent of
te progress of the disease, aud it is now estin nted Canterbury, is about to proceed againsti Armchdeacani
that a some districts the quantity available for oud Denisou inim the ecclesiastical courts; imle said Arch-
in the ensuing winter vill be dotnble the proportion deacon laving publicly tatngît ite doctrine of a iea]
of lthe crop of last year at the saine period of the Presence iii Ite Euchaistic Sactifice. There wil Leb
season.-Aalion, 10 thinslanl. soine fine fuin in the establishment ere oig. May

COnIrTIo Or KILDARE.-A correspondent thus de- thit trouflies iever b less.
scribes the improvements recerntly effected in Athy Tu A sra.1s1-1 .-- CompasSinglandandSea"
by the benevolence of " lIreland's oly Duie:"- to secuîre thte defecîion of ne unhttappy sotuper in Ire-
" Soine years since-and very fes, inJeed-tlhe now lani, the Establishiment is gradrailly osinug ier wisest
flouristing and prosperous lown of Aitly was pecu- and holiest sous. Archdeacon Wilberforco lias now
l¡arly remarkable for the squalid wiretcledness and formally resignted his preferment-pairtly, il is said, in
misery that prevailed in the suburbui tdistricts. The consequence of his opinions concerninug ithe Euclarist,
byeways and highways eauing to lite local Bastile and parîly on account of increesing doubts upon ithe
exhibited daily pictures of deep toned wretcledness, subject of thie Royal Suprenmacy. Proceedings have
which migit vie in horrr witl Kilrush or any other bean already coinmenced in the Ecclesiastical Courts,
Golgotha, that for years past had Munster in one fuit- by Ite Arclbishop of Canterbury, against Arcideacoi
eral cry. Disproportionate taxation, and internai de- Denison, and le bigots confidentiy predict tiat elit
pression bad operied most iniijriously outie poorer prosecuted clergyman wfil be expelleti the Cluîrcl of
as well as ite -iiore opulent classes. Mattes pro- Entgland. It is curions te observe tIat lIe crime of
ceeded in this course until Ireland's noble and o113' these venerable clergymen consists iii Ilteir having
Duke came forward wii ail the generous impulses of exercised thaltgright of pivate judgrent" wlihium is
his nature, and oflerel tosend those w ho had no em- supjipused to be the proud prerogative of every genuine
pinyment to a land were they wuuld tind il in abun- Protesmant. Archdeacon Denison bas publicshed a se-
dance. Husbands, who were eating hlie brcad of ries of propositinus, defiing his belief upon the ques-
unavoidable idleness, rushed ith becoming eager- lion f lthe Eucharisi, the moust renarcable of whic
ness to tle Duke, accepted his friendly offer,t and re- is, '-That by I tie real presence, of the bod tnndi
signed their humble and miserable tenements for bet- blood of Christ in the Lord'a Supper is not Io be un-
1er and disant homes ini a distant land. Let no one derstoodI lte presence of an influence emanaiung from
dare to accuse the Duke of exterminating lite peple i a tlhing absent, but the supernatural anti invisible pre-
le ,>did no stuchl thuing. Fair play is a jevwel-onefact seuce cf a thing present, of Jlis very Body and very
worth a thousand assertions. Itut noble and liberal BIood prescrit, under teI fuorm i-bread and vine.'"l-
munificence did not rest here. His Grace, with almois " An' thin contrary to this doctrine," says lie Arci-
paternal solicitude for tle welfare of his people, voted deaan, " i have never maintainced anyvere or at
a sum sufficientl t afford a stimulus te local olerprise- any time." Haow ma'ny clergymen lof the Establisli-
and indusîry; le introuLrcetd matny improvemnents- meiint will this ti ial fiid imlued «wit sn imilar princi.
erected an Agriculîural Schou], exhibited a generons ples !-Nnton.
emnhitionî among tue working nasses, and restored The Guardîan comments on this event as follo's
confidence and hope le le dispirited bosoms of thle " Ve deeply regret to observe that Archdeacon Wil-
mercantile classes. What were the happy conse- berforce ias resigned the wlole of his preferments,i
quetuces 7 industry and labor u na short lime brougit retmintit irto lay eommunion because he can no longeri
to nany a home rich and enudearinug rewart'dns. Capi- îsubsenibe to the views of lhe royal suprenacy laid
tal began to flow timough lithe channels of tiade an down in the36th ennon. The Churcli an il spare
enterprise ; education sprung on, atnd became irîdi- labois of so learned and conscientions a man. But if
genous te the soil ; anti Athiy becane almost a new Churcht prLferments are abandoned on one side, hiey
In, as if ngain called itho existence by the vand are picked up on atrother. Three appointments in the
of the magician. dioree cf Hereforl have gone the round of the papers.

CovrNîtMENT PAnTRoNAGE.-It is stated in privatle he Rev. Edward Renî lampdeuo te thi living of
circles that Mr. Clement Sadlier, yoinger brother of Breintoi (value £109),the Rev. Edwlard Renn Hamp-
the ex-Lord of the Treasury and of the hon. member daen to b Rector of Eaton Bishop (value £444), and
for Tipperary county, las been fortunate ecough nelto the Rev. Edwird Renn Hampden to be Rector of Crad-
receive an appuintment under Goverunment of the va- ley (value £957), all made, as Iawyerssay, 'ta con-
lue of £I,000 per annumI. Ithas not yet lrancspired sideranion of natural love and affecion,' by the Rigit
vlether lthe services cf Mr. Sadlier are to bc inade Rev. Renn Dickson Hampden, Bislhop of the diocese
available at home or in lte colonies, but ruimor as- ant fatlier of the appointee. If Ite richest piece cf
signs lice "grena nutropolis" as îthe probable scene preferment had but failet first, the samie resuit wald
ofI his afhcial labors. have been accomplished, and nobody would have

An Enminent Irish judge is abolui te retire. The said anything. Unlucky. ,
Solicitor-General (Mr. Keugh) is understooi ta be lis SLANuos Os -ni2 JE.sUrTs.-The Leader-tune of
successor. [So says the Globe.] the most able and c fluential journals fim Engand--

s P' H - C l has no patience wilt te stupid and ignorant tirades

Duin CastIe cA WenI--At a, Irvy Council p bel mii so repeatedly directed against le Society of Jestus:-
ublin sile on einiesday-, 13ihSeptember,a "Of allthe peaple wlo juoi a in tle hnitbbub against

order sas mace putting in force tIroughouît Irelail the festics,luw many k-now their history? Te ituithi
imunadiate], ai fer bix t i onuitsAîAuconne, île pravi- is, thalit the popular notian of le Jesuits is derived
1iet ree andtamen a . ct Viofi, t Ten Yan oH r from a very few and very well kniown books, filled
Iaot ee euandM iend.ati Acf'thc 'eutrAi Vean cf Hon w ilm extracts from Jesuit writings. And very shock-
present Majealyfua f t eore speet!'itefnoval oI co-ing, as M. Nicolini slos, this Jesulit morality ap-laitut Nuisaces, a " litePrevexlion cfContagionsrad pears. Bu can it be believed fo oea moment ithat
Epidemic iseases." the men who governed Europe and taught ils yoath

'fI Coe.nn mI ULSTrER.- The last accouais state for centuries, wining lthereby' Ile unioillig nadumira-
that, owing te the prevailing heal of the atmosphtere, lion of Francis Bacoi, were the disgmceful villains
rite hoped for decrease of te fatal disease ha ud not whomtheir enemies love to paint ? It suîited Plto
takeln place. lut Belfast during the povious forur days and Xenophonî 1I revile the Sophisîs, but haler inquif-
ubere had been 76 cases registered ait tie dispensary. ries have proved tha lthe so.caled corrupters of Gre-
This number does not include cases of cholic, dyseri- ciai 4outhls conferred inmortal benelits on tiem, and
tery, or diarrhea, eiither dees il comprise lhose cases thrcurgh lten on us who inherit their civilisation.-
of cholera which may bc treated in private practice Plato succeoded, for nearly fourteen centuries,in leap-
and the precise nature of whiciwe liave no mereas inug caluinny n his rivals. But the iearniing and gOod
of ascertning. Far upwards of three veeks lime serrse of later times have clearedIl te Sophiists, without
choiera had nul appeared in Lisburn, and il wtas houpeod dinmminug the fame of 1lato. Again, who has not
the plague had coased. On Wednesday evening lasi, been tatught l siudder at ic naine of Machmvelli
hoiwever, severai cases were reported. One uf lhese, who is not thankful lhat the greatest master of staie-
inir. Newburni, clerk of Ithe New Cliurch, andi a young craft ias found a uman of genius to say a wold in lis
nan of most industrions and very temperate iabits, defece ?f A priori, therefore, leti io man condetn

Was aittacked, and died iii a few ours. Tw2o mnen, te Jesuits. Grating ali that cant fie said against
named Harbison, a father ad son, whio had worked tuem, grantilg ltiliat they were ambitious and tyraniîti-
as reapers all day ou Wednesday, tolk tshe disease, cnl, tihat ley .imed at universal dominion, anud shrui
and died next day. Two faIal cases occurred on Fr- fromi no means S long as lIey attamiied their objecu,
day. A sub-conustable of police who was talon iI il is possible to overlook their merits, or to deny tîat,
an Wednesday niglt is likely 10 recover. it iime of darkness and supersîtiuii they conîferred

CARDEN AN EoNGLIsîMAN.-Those ingenious Britishr eîcrnal beniefits on hIumanity. Ileaven foibid tihat
critics wlo have been describinxg the Cardeur oîuxtrawte they should rule agamît la Erigland ; but does any ne
ns a Crime cf suchî " peelarlyI ris chlaracter seriously believe it the rcssibility of such a catastro-
lave ruade rallier an nwkward iislaike, il appears. pie ? They ruled in a ys gone by, because thIe pos-
The criminal le a genoite Briton, aller alul !We find session of superior wisdom conferred authority and
titis pleasant niscovery announced in the Evcnirng power. Theirdespoiism was legitimate.»
Mail ;--" We ditd not think wve siould again have to A furbter force of 5,000 men wil i sentio the East,
mention Mr. Carden's name. But since il !as nalu- lhus mak-ing the whole of ihe British expeditionary
rally and almost unavoidably presented itself in re- force 33,000 nen-7,000 more tItan Lord Raglan f
ference to this case, «e not uniwillingly accept lte the first instance required.
occasion tu state a fact which as laIel'y cone- to ornr Publicopinion ruls strong against le verdict of the
knowuledge. Thtat ' inishc Gentlîeman' is not un Irisht- Court Martial an Lieuiutant Perry' ; ner is it wondtuer-
man ai ahi. Neither b>' birth, pareuntage, nor educa- fel, for a more infamous verdict, or eue more directiy
tien, cuit Ireland prefer lhe slightest claim te him-a- at issue «lith île evidence addlucedl an thu triai, wasn,
Ha «as barrn in Enîgland, and se sas lis fathter Loere neveu given b>' thme most degradel, anti crrupt tribu-
lit-. For fils breedig-such ns Il is-he is indebted nal. 'hie oldl opinion, liat a Ceuni Martial was a
to England ; le is the gradutats of an English Univer- Ceom t af Hatier, lias, we fear, beeni fer éver donec
aity, whîere he gained somen dis:inctioni. There fs away initIe b>' the laie Board cf Offiers assernbîcd ati
noting Irish belonging tothim except a certain quanu- Windsor. .--
tii>y cf green acres. luncliert, hie fs as mchl cf ain Tirs Dur-u or ÂrntL's Ceow Dmoetas.-"-Daring
lrishain as Mrn. Bernai Osborne-eiither more nor the last week, gold tas been laound inthe noruh cf
less- Gienborenachnan, Kirksmicitael, on lthe property' cf huis

0f ii> bnI re So unnd t hprdes tne asi' Grace the Dukre cf Athole ; and is aIse been I'ound
or ty lud rump far nd, he erois tineown' lt lte norhth cf the Cairnwelli, onx the property cf Jas.

TJee followinug advertisemeuî lias appeared in lte Farquharson, Esq.l cf Invercauid. la bath places
Limerick Churonicle:-' Adveriseament-An extensive the precious metai ns found embedded it île detached
ianded puroprieter on tIc tanks cf lIa Shannon, will pieces af rock which lheue abound. Frein an anal>'-
mals a wmager cf £500 lhat le tac île htandsomnest :s mrade, tai whifch Las Leen.found ntear the Caira-
wvife, the handsomest ciao childrmen, and the hand- well, iscas puresas an>' got fa Australia, «Sers hte had
semest estate in Ireland. A pplication to ha mada lu been rosidentl for upwvards of twelva years, and in îhe
J. F. E: G, Eyres' Hate], Glia, ceunty' Limerick." immediate violait>' cf gold diggings.

The cholera, we lament to say, is making. fearfoi
havoc in Londoi. Nearly 1,300 lives were deatroyedl
by the pestilence last week in the metropolis alone.
in une day, belween noun and five o'clock p.m.,
filty persons were carried ci by it in two streets be-
tween Ragent street and Selia Square. It now turns
out liat these streets stand on thie spot where, during
le great plague of London, corses were nightly shot

by lie score from street cats iio a huge hele, and
that a few monthls ago, and after the choiera Made ils
appearance in Englanid, the Board of IHealitt allowed
the Commissioners of Sewers tu stir up that polluted
earhli for several fnthoms deep.

Il&wayV .AccueEm rs.-Fron a Parliemenlary' Pa-
per just printedi il appears thai lere were 100 kiiled
and 119 injuured by accidenuts on all the raihvay îin
the inited kingdom di iing the half-yeur biding June

30, l51, there being 81 killed and 102 injmrîed iii
England and Waies, 14 killed and 13 injured in Scot-
landi, and 5 killed and 4 injureo.in Ireland.

The Tines draws a sad picture of the condition of
the Efglishit laboring classes-" vithiont religion-de-
eency-self-respect-or hope." Hurrah forthe bles.%-
ings cf Protesntisrm:-" WIe muistremember that
ilere are myriads cf our poorer fellow subject to whori
it would be a mnookery andt an insult te talk cf the

odel loJging-house, of the modet batls and wavsh-
houses,orsaving-inks, of me is' insiitîtes,
and of aillitle contrivances vhich modern hunaniiv
and enliglhtenrent have discovered for the benfit of
toiliîng meut. Tl persons of wlion we speak dwell
in darnp cellars, spolted with beads of filhy de.-
Tiey lodge 20 or 30 iii a rou lwhich is oly fit for the
habitatioi of two or lree ; or the roomt iii «hich they
remainl f a considerable portion for the 24 hours is
constructed just aver a pit, fiiled with indescribable
pullittin. Bot sexes, al ages, the living andi uts
dead, lie biguledy-piggledy togethter, many fet be-
iow the hîighlwaler nark cof hIe eighboring sireani,
andi il to poor creatures ilt this piteous and fu lorn
condition that) %e corne with our recipes for substatu-
liai comfort. They arc wiUhout relig-ion-with[oil d.-
Cency - vilhoîut sclf-respelt - withut hope. iow
should they raise themselves? Their imagination
vili lot bridgo over tre grilf whihel separates themi
from the richl, whîo appeart theIlcn much as Ithe inha-
bitants of aiolier planeti night appeur to as niany ot
us ls enjoy sonewhat easier positions in the world.-
y aty exeulioi of their own they will never reeib

dry land. Myriads and myriads of our fellow-srub-
jects are wearie g ont the existence we describe in uni-
imn'aginable blind alicys aid fithby courts. They are
far tua cnuncrous tco be redeemed by any philantho-
pie ituder-clap. Model Iodgîng-houses are nol for
therm. The question ouly remains if il b not het
te do sorneting than notiuiiig ? it is unfortunaîely
clear enougto luonr appreiension liat any reniedy we
may hope to apply will be but partial inioeed."

Tin POT-ilousn Avosnî,.-There is a newspapei
in Lonion which rejoices in being the belovedl cf all
the taprocms of Coclkneydomi, and the orgai of the

indred Missionaries io neditate îhe evaigeliza-
tion of benighted Ireland. Even English Proteslirnt
jonurnals arc becoming disgusted ai Ite unscrupaloun
virulence with which it lias bein recetly assaiing
Catholicitv, and a few of ils slaînders are thus dim.
poued ofi; byi efVcekly Desjptch:-I Our reverend co-
temporary, the Morning Advetier, is not easy in his
mind. lu fact, cat and umInbug have broughlit hir
inlo a scrape. I is trash abouti île Calolies amnd hie
docriaire notions abont publielîclouses have betrayed
initifiio negleci of his ow'n couîituents, and now the
licensedi victuallers lotiuly demnand his deposition.-
At present e are coiceried only wlih a snieakæiug
atternpt of îhe Rev. Mr. Seymuur, lo back ont fi
lis labored cllort to prove, from lte statistics or crirne,
that Prostantsm is more conducive Io morality Ilian
'opery. Thle illiberal and bigoted idea of conriectini1

these lie now tries to slow was began ty the Papiste,
and that lis exposure was nt aggressive butt retalia-
tive. lie then goen oui with hardy assertion to reply
to cuir strictures. We canrnot liete ie polenical ; nd
tlcerefure must content ourselves wilth a few tfacts and
figures ii answer Io a tedious offusion oI' igmaroe.-
Sir Archibald Alisoni, Sieriff' of Lranarkslire, in Iis
evideîce Sates that over (reat Britain (Protcslaitrn
Crime iuncreases four Limes as fast as population, anl
that iin Lanaurkshire population doubles in 30 years •

crimta iii live years antd a half.' M. Moreaui de Jou-
tes states that iin 1841 Ilie proportion of perseis co-
victedi t le whole population in Catholic France was
aoe in 2,500. li nProtestant England it was one in 700.
in 1812 the conmmittals for trial were, in rilain 31,-
000 ; in France, only 6,953! in Protestant Norway
tle propotion of illegitimate birta to legitimate is
one in 14, in Protestant Sweden one in 16, in Protest-
at Denmaronue iii 9, in o-leland one iii 15 , but in
Catlo)ic Belgiui il is only one in 21. We repeat ur
warning. Nothing ean be more dangerous t tthe
cause of Protestantisn than lo mensure its excellence
by the public morality o] ils professors. We might
inudeed be accused of moie titan cornmn cnmhly to
the Refornmation did «c alfoîd our cotemporary fresh
materials for writing f ils ndefence."

PaoFsNur Pao IN 1I TirE UnrTit g Sras.--
We clip the following paragraph from lie Toto
Church, as illustrativc of the tenderncies of thie oer-
cise of the right ci "private judgtaent :"-lorHard
Uriversily.- t Li weil knîonvî that this ancient sent
of learning wvas originally fouanded aud endowed by
orthodox Christiats, wiio Jile dreamned hliat it would
ever fall, as i lias, into the hands of those who have
perverted it into a scool of lite most deadly heresy,
fren which young mon are annually senr forill ta
preach doctrines liat "deny the Lord io brought
item." AtI tt late Commencement of ils "Divmfî-
il> Soel," nime of he graduating class i nchedl
forth liet sucht a shockmfg tirade agaimst everything
ltai «c are accustod to reverence, as to offend
even ils " liherai" officers. Anotiter et lte students
wrote an claborateadissertationi te preve that there las
been, and can be, ne reveilion. A :hîird denfes lire
immoertality' cf the soul. A feurthi lutaswrtten a largo
pamphlet te prove tîat ltspirit-rappinlgs"a arc more
credible thtan an>' cf lthe New Testament miracies,
&ic. Yet these promnisiag .youths arc senti ferth as
gradluates of' île ' Cambridge Divity Schoul," wnh i
" certificates" fa thea usuel and regular form ! On
lthe Sonda>' evenîing preceding te comnmencement,
Mr'. Fennecs, a Unitarian preacher cf this- ci ty, de-
livered a sermon bafore lthe graduating class, which
is said te have been "in every' respect startlfn 1o
the conservative -thielogians cf Camnbridge. His
sobject was, île " Ispiaion. af Christ and HIs
Apostles," which ivas mainîained to e c ol>' au
natural inspiaaion."


